
Living Water
By Nathaniel Gingrich

    In Palestine water is a precious resource. In ancient times owning land with 
a water source was considered a priceless possession and one guarded it with 
great care. Sharing (or not sharing) that resource became a token of 
friendship.

    When Jesus asked the Samaritan woman for a drink of water his request 
was packed with meaning; He was asking her to be his friend.  When he in 
turn offered living water, he was making a commitment to being her faithful 
friend. 

    A friendship between a Jewish man and a Samaritan woman was highly 
unexpected. John 4:9 shares that the woman was surprised, for Jews refuse to 
have anything to do with Samaritans.  She said to Jesus, "You are a Jew, and I 
am a Samaritan woman. Why are you asking me for a drink?" (NLT).  
       
    Isn't it highly unexpected that the sovereign Creator takes such a personal 
interest in each one of us? He offers to be our faithful friend as he extends a 
fountain of living water that restores the heart and soul.
 What does living water do?

It:
Saves - Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation. 
Isaiah 12:3
Purifies - Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean: 
from all your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you. Ezekiel 
36:25
Sustains - They shall not hunger nor thirst; neither shall the heat nor sun 
smite them: for he that hath mercy on them shall lead them, even by the 
springs of water shall he guide them. Isaiah 49:10
Restores - And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the 
beginning and the end. I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of 
the water of life freely. He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I will 
be his God, and he shall be my son. Revelation 21:6-7
Refreshes - But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall 
never thirst. John 4:14.

    Isn't it wonderful that our Faithful Friend is constantly seeking relationship 
with us? His Spirit is ready to flow in and through us to bring redemptive and 
healing power. His power is evident in our lives despite our weakness and 
brokenness. The living water that saves, purifies, sustains, restores, and 
refreshes is available as an unlimited fountain available to all mankind.  In a 
world of sin, sickness, and sadness this water provides peace, joy and rest as 
we experience the most perfect gift; a restored relationship with our Creator.
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Aquila Villa is structured to minister to girls from homes that believe and 
adhere to the 1963 Mennonite Confession of Faith. 

We desire to see hurting girls brought into spiritual freedom and life in Jesus 
Christ.  Please pray for this ministry to our Anabaptist community.

 
Aquila Villa  is operating under a Board of Directors, and also has an 

advisory committee. 
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Vision 
     To bring girls who are struggling 
into fulfillment and purpose in Jesus 
Christ 

Mission
     To help them deal with and work 
through life dominating problems 
     To give them loving nurture, 
discipleship, and care
     To help them learn and value 
discipline and purposeful living 
through a structured home setting 
     To give them vision and 
understanding of the joy of blessing 
and serving others

Eating a traditional Indian 
meal of Injera

Mel working in the office

The staff girls



ADMINISTRATORS UPDATE  BY MELVIN ESH 

            Winter. With it comes many happy times sitting around the fireplace, ice skating, and sledding. 
But it can also bring a lot of rainy and dreary days as has been the case here of late. Sometimes life 
can be somewhat mundane, but praise God, through Jesus Christ being in our lives as believers we 
don’t need to rely on how we feel. We walk by faith, not by sight, in the Lord our immovable Rock of 
ages!

These past few months, as was noted in the last newsletter, have been a time of excitement 
for us. With the purchase of the next door property comes the anticipation of what God will do next. 
We are very much in prayer as we ponder who may fill the role as assistant administrator. You can 
pray with us in regard to this, as the couple will fill a very important role! As a reminder of their job 
description, it is that of giving administration and oversight to two more resident young ladies and a 
matron. Also, we are looking at opening the door for walk in appointments two days a week. We’re 
excited at the possibility of God using the ministry on a broader level to further meet the needs of the 
Anabaptist community.

During this past quarter we had several changes including a young lady that graduated. 
Maureen Shirk, from New Columbia, PA, began her term of service as a matron here. She is a member 
of our local congregation at Charity, and we thank God for her willingness to give of herself in this 
way. It is always good to see new faces, but also sad to see others go. Priscilla Neudorf’s term of 
service concludes the weekend of Jan 15th. We are so thankful for the two years that she served here!

In December, Hannah our domestics girl, had some of her friends over and they made 
around 200 dozen cookies for our annual Christmas cookie fundraiser. The girls here then put 140 
plates together and went along to Shady Maple where we sold them. This was an enjoyable activity!

Yearly during the holidays we have a week vacation. This year it included a day that the staff 
girls had to themselves as my wife and I did some activities with the resident girls. We also had a day 
together as administration and staff. One of our board members families had the resident girls over 
for that day, they enjoyed helping cut quilt patches, making food for an event, and touring the chicken 
houses. We had many other times together, playing inside games, spike ball on Christmas. We went 
thrift store shopping for a day and had supper at a Mexican restaurant. On another day we went to an 
ice skating rink for a few hours, made gingerbread cookies, and other holiday activities. New Years 
Eve we had a few families over and had a wonderful evening of playing games, chatting together, and 
praying in the New Year. It was a very joyful vacation!

We are thankful for all this past year has held and look forward to the next year. We thank 
God for a very supportive board of directors, they are such a joy and blessing to the ministry! And 
thank you for your interest and the support for the ministry God has entrusted to us!

Painting mugs at a  pottery shop

Thanksgiving day with friends 
from church 

Playing games with one of the 
board members families 

Skating at a rink 

Coffee shop drinks 

LOTS of cookie dough!
Getting ready to 
assemble the plates

Selling the finished product Ready to wrap

In the last newsletter we mentioned some items we are in need of for the next door 
property prior to opening that phase of the ministry. First, thank you for all the items 
that have come in! Here is an updated list of the items still needed. Again, if you are 
interested in donating towards or giving a specific item, feel free to contact Hannah at 
(717) 475-8038. 

Folding chairs Small book cases
Exercise machines Coffee tables
Bed frames Office chairs
Ping pong table Bosch Mixer
Desks Picnic tables



STAFF REPORT BY PRISCILLA

RESIDENTS CORNER BY ROSALYNDA

Hey y'all! Greetings from Aquila Villa…

‘Thank-you God, for letting Aquila Villa be a part of my journey here on this earth.’

God has let the door open for me to come here for help in many areas of my life. It has 

been a learning process for me to see where I needed to change things in my life. It took a 

broken heart to admit failures, but I’m ready to change my life and live a life of submission, 

honor, and humility. My life must bring glory to God, not to myself!

I’ve learned who I am in Gods eyes, and it brings me much joy and happiness!! I don’t 

need to fear that I won’t get to heaven anymore! Praise his Almighty Name!!

Some of the things I enjoy and have enjoyed here… Christmas vacation, playing games 

together, meditation and discipleship time, feeding the animals, going for coffee, and thrift 

store shopping. 

Thanks for the many prayers. God is GOOD!

Psalm 73:28 But it is good for me to draw near to God: I have put my trust in the Lord 

God, that I may declare all thy works.

Take care y’all!        -Rosalynda

We will be at REACH 2022 March 24-25, 2022

REACH brings together conservative Anabaptist ministries and Kingdom workers 
from all walks of life. Join us for this two-day program that includes 97 breakout 
sessions to support and equip people in ministry and all those with a desire for 
service. Over 50 participating ministries share their vision in focus sessions and 
displays. General sessions tie the event together with sermons, singing, and prayer. 
All are welcome!

Location: Calvary Church, 1051 Landis Road, Lancaster, PA 17601
Read more information and register: fbep.org/reach-2022

REMINDER!

RESIDENTS CORNER BY RUTH ANN

      My heart is like a house, One day I let the Savior in, There are many rooms, Where we would 
visit now and then, But then one day He saw that door, I knew the day had come too soon, I 
said, “Jesus, I’m not ready, For us to visit in that room, ‘Cuz that’s a place in my heart, Where 
even I don’t go, I have some things hidden there, I don’t want no one to know”, But He handed 
me the key, With tears of love on His face, He said, “I want to make you clean, Let me go in 
your secret place.” (Song by Michael Booth)
      This song has been an encouragement to me. When I came here I was lonely and insecure 
and did my best to hide it. I knew in my head that God loved me, but I didn’t have a deep 
relationship with Him. But praise God he showed himself strong on my behalf. I now know that 
he is right here with me, and I am his beloved daughter. 
     I want to thank my matrons, thank you Lydia, for being Jesus hands and feet to me! And 
Kayla, thank you for your patience and perseverance!
     I still have things I need to work on. But I’m trusting God to show me his plan for my life. 
Thank you for your prayers! -Ruth Ann

FAREWELL 

WELCOME 

Matron Priscilla Neudorf 
after 2 years of service!

Matron Maureen Shirk 
from New Columbia, PA

Putting lace on the bottles

Washing dishes

Hello from my corner at Aquila Villa as a matron for now, but not for too much 
longer. I am in the process of getting ready to move on, packing my bags, and handing the 
baton over to someone else.

Looking back over my two years here, it’s a mixture of feelings. It wasn’t exactly all easy. In 

 fact it was painful at times. When I came I didn’t know how intense the battle would be at 

times, for the girls, but especially in my own life. Sometimes helping others brings you face to 

face with your own need to let God into the deep places of your life. That was the way it was for 

me in my time here.

On the other hand I have a lot of fun memories that will be remembered for years to come. 

I will cherish the friendships that were made and many other things. It wasn’t easy, but God 

has been good through it all.

Thank you for all your prayers and support! -Priscilla



WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

6 Happy Hoof Lane 
Ronks, PA 17572-9578 

Touched by a loving heart, wakened by kindness, chords that were broken will vibrate once more. 

To give anonymously, send and make checks payable to: 
Aquila Villa, 340 Rose Hill Rd, Ephrata, PA 17522 

A tax-deductible receipt will be provided annually or upon request when a 
name and address is provided.  God bless you for sharing! 

Learn more at www.AquilaVilla.org

PRAYER REQUESTS 

For the expansion of the ministry 

and the needed staff.

For a young lady to take the 

domestics position in May.

For Priscilla as she moves on after 

her 2 years here.

For Maureen in her new role as a 

matron.

 PRAISE REPORTS 

For the property next door that 

God has entrusted to us. 

For continued financial support.

For a very supportive board and 

advisory committee.

For the young lady who graduated 

this past month. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Leroy Smucker, Chairman, Old Order 

Amish 717.629.3915 

 

Nathaniel Gingrich, Secretary, Mid-Atlantic 

Fellowship   717.572.7150

Cleason Sensenig Mid-Atlantic Fellowship  

717.278.0364 

Daniel Leid Charity Christian Fellowship 

717.682.8596

Mark King  Bethel Christian Fellowship  

717.278.9287 

STAFF 

Mel & Barbie Esh, Administrators 

717.687.8057  |  717.471.9374 

melbarbesh@comcast.net 

 

Kayla Stoltzfus, Matron

Maureen Shirk, Matron 

Hannah Smith, Domestics 
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